D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, PUSHPANJALI ENCLAVE, PITAMPURA
HOLIDAYS H.W. SESSION, 2019-20

CLASS- II
Dear children,
It is holiday time once again! The time we all look forward to. Summer vacations
are a fun time to be spent with family and friends. So go ahead and enjoy with
your parents, grandparents and friends. Also remember to read books, work on
your handwriting and converse in English and practice Mathematics daily.
Try to make this summer break slightly different. Find some time to visit museum
and monuments. Read about them. Learn new things related to your country.
While doing your holiday homework, read all the instructions carefully.
Be creative, innovative and imaginative.
NOTE Parents are requested to just guide and help their wards and not do the
homework themselves as only the child’s original work will be graded
ENGLISH
 Learn 2 moral stories for story narration test after vacations.
 Practice to write in a neat handwriting in 4 lines. Also while doing handwriting, be
careful about PUNCTUATIONS.
 Revise grammar work done in class.
 Make a wall hanging using sound words as given in MY ENGLISH READER BOOK
or the topics mentioned.
Roll No. 1-5

ai sound

Roll No. 6-10

ou sound

Roll No. 11-15

ou sound

Roll No.16-20 oa sound
Roll No.21-25 Rainbow / Rhyming words

Roll No.26-30 tch sound
Roll No.31-35 Let’s draw / Rhyming words
Roll No.36-40 Past Tense
Roll No.41-45 Naming words
Roll No.46-50 Doing work
Roll No.51-55

Describing words

BE A REPORTER- Family holds a special place in our life. Now is the time to know them
even better. So be a live reporter ! Interview 2 elder members of your family and you can
ask the following questions - ( To be done in the form of a project file. The file cover should
be aptly decorated.)
1. Date of birth and the place where they were born.
2. Their favorite movies, dishes, hobbies etc
3. The change seen in the family fibre.

 Learn 2 moral stories for story narration test after the vacations.
 Practice 10 writings.(Do in a separate thin copy)

MATHS
FUN WITH SHAPES
 Make a tangram which is a puzzle consisting of a square cut into 7 pieces.
 Revise the number concepts done in the class thoroughly.
EVS
1. TRAVEL LOGUE: Visit any place during the holidays and cover the following
points:-Name of the place, location, travel plans, main tourist attractions etc. Paste
pictures and photographs.(To be done in the same project file as for English)

2. Take an A4 size sheet and draw the following topics according to your roll number.
The picture and its labeling should be bold and colored.
Roll No.1 - 5
Roll No.6-10

Healthy food
Unhealthy food

Roll No.11-15 Temporary houses
Roll No.16-20 Permanent Houses
Roll No.21-30 Diff places in neighourhood
Roll No.31-35 Trees
Roll No.36-40 Shrubs
Roll No.41-45 Herbs(Climbers/creepers)
Roll No.46-50 Means of Transport
Roll No.51-55 Rainy / Winter Season

Eco Club





Make a small pen stand/wall hanging from e –waste.
Eat green vegetables and healthy citrus fruits and beat the summer heat.
Drink a lot of water and keep yourself hydrated.
Follow 3 R’s principle

Grow a sapling and water it daily
ART
Make the flags of the INDIAN ARMY , AIRFORCE and NAVY on an A-4 size sheet on
both sides .
Or
Make a hanging on the theme of PEACE.

